
Student Announcements
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Good morning!  Please be sure to read the student announcements daily. There will be a lot of
sports, clubs and miscellaneous information you may need.

Misc. News
A and AB cards are being passed out in homerooms. Morning PLCC, 1st period

CCP/Flex students please see Mrs. Calderone for your card. There are raffle tickets

attached to your A and AB card. These can be placed in raffle buckets in the

library. Please do not lose these tickets. You will not be issued new ones.

AI is every Monday, Wednesday & Thursday after school in the library.

Once again, I have a couple pairs of air pods, a few single ones, wireless headphones & a
calculator. There is miscellaneous jewelry and a couple water bottles in the lost and
found in the main office. If you lost any of these things, please see Mrs. Calderone in the
main office.

CLASS RING ORDERING INFO
Class of 2025!  It’s your time.
Design & Order your Ring atJostens.com
Please contact the local Jostens office if you have questions or need any assistance with ordering.

email: rich.petro@jostens.com or 330-877-4700

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1049373/Green-High-School/


Yearbook Info
Attention Students:  Don't miss out!  Order your 2023 yearbook Yearbooks can be ordered in one
of the following three ways:

1.) Go online at jostensyearbooks.com,
2.) Call the toll-free number 1-877-767-5217, or
3.) Complete the order form that you will receive in the mail.

Sports & Club News
All In is looking for volunteers to participate in a Holidays around the World Video for

the Primary School. If you celebrate or would like to showcase a winter Holiday from

around the world we would love for you to participate and share your  experiences. If

you are interested please fill out the attached google doc and we will contact you.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScG5v6NjBraWQNaLka8kT5R45DyHw
2nwZHK5w-5EhxnPAgZNw/viewform?usp=pp_url--

http://jostensyearbooks.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScG5v6NjBraWQNaLka8kT5R45DyHw2nwZHK5w-5EhxnPAgZNw/viewform?usp=pp_url--
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScG5v6NjBraWQNaLka8kT5R45DyHw2nwZHK5w-5EhxnPAgZNw/viewform?usp=pp_url--


All Green high school boys interested in playing tennis, there are open tennis
drills. Please see the schedule below for times & dates.
Green High School Open Tennis Drills

GHS GSA

Come join a group where everyone is welcome and no one will judge you!

Mondays after school in Room 223

November 21: Friendsgiving Celebration

December 5

Library News
Have a book to recommend for the GHS library? Have a

suggestion? Click HERE.

Senior News
Attention Seniors:  If you did not have your portrait taken for the yearbook on Senior Photo Day,
you will now need to make an appointment at Prestige Studio in Westlake.  Please call (440)
892-4615 and make an appointment by November 11. All portrait poses need to be
selected for the yearbook by November 30.

Employment Opportunities
Spectrum is hosting a hiring event next week on 11-17-22 in Akron.  I am attaching a flyer
about the event to this email.

If anyone has any questions please reach out to Alexis Lower at alower@summitdd.org
Spectrum Hiring Event

Student Services News

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hkzOkEFlqxt64WtAiKiwJpqEJkC0j5r1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107951823899311751966&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://forms.gle/mvtHU9ppUrKKAUz66
mailto:alower@summitdd.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lje-6NzT9ix2tQ-1y23pmgApo16cLj91/view?usp=share_link


College & military reps are hosting virtual meetings to provide more information about their
college or branch and to answer your questions. This is a great opportunity to meet the
representative that will be helping you with the process and for finding the benefits that their
institution provides (i.e. scholarships, academic programs, and campus life). Even if you don't
have time to stay for the entire meeting, at least stop in to meet the person.

For THIS week, NOV. 14-18, we have the following virtual meetings set up at 2:30-3:00.

Just simply click on the link with your chromebook and join in!

College Rep Virtual Mtg - Nov. 14-18

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bF_fCcnbPti1rGZ3K-DYdYtmnYBdmKCdssr4TpHL-rE/edit?usp=share_link



